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SUMMARY 

The results are given of experiments to test wether leaf analyses can be used 
for diagnostic determinations of deficiency and excess in mineral nutrition of 
lettuce in soilless culture. 

INTRODUCTION 

In gravel culture, using lava as a substrate, lettuce develops 
quickly and a clean crop can be continuously produced with mini- 
mum labour. 

The nutrient solution used in this culture was the universal so- 
lution used by S t e iner8  for the culture of horticultural plants. The 
solution was calculated for an osmotic pressure of 0.7 atm. (Table 1). 
This solution permits a certain variation in the mutual relation be- 
tween the individual ions (Table l) ,  without any visible influence 
on the production or quality of the plants8. 

The object of the present paper is to determine the value of leaf 
analysis as a diagnosis for a deficiency or excess of elements by 
varying the concentration of individual nutrients beyond the limits 
given by S t e i n e r  but still without giving visual symptoms of defi- 
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ciency or excessg. Under these conditions plants can complete their 
biological cycle, but their production will be decreased according to 
the level of deficiency or excess 3. 

TABLE 1 

S t einer's universal solution and its variations8 

Percentage of meq anioras 
Universal solution 60 5 35 
Variations 50-70 3-10 25-45 

Percentage of meq cations 
Universal solution 
Variations 

Meqll at 0,72 atm. osm. press. 
Universal solution 12 1 7 7 9 4 
Variations 10-14 0.6-2 5-9 6-8 7-1 1 3-6 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental 
For this test beds with a surface of 2.88 m2 (2.4 X 1.2 m) and a depth of 

20 cm were used. The substrate was a porous lava, locally called 'picon', 
with particles of 5- 10 mm diameter 1 6. 

Plants were sown in a seedbed with a finer picon, diameter 2-5 mm, on the 
15th of February and transplanted into the soilless culture on the 20th of 
March. The culture ended on the 3rd of May. 

Table 2 shows the composition of the solution used in each treatment 7. In 
all treatments the mutual ion relations are based on Steiner's universal so- 
lution, but the percentage of the variable ion is always beyond Steiner 's  
limits given in the introduction, because i t  was considered that within these 
limits there would be no significant difference in crop production. 

For studying the influence of a certain element in two or more nutrient 
solutions, it is necessary that all other factors in these nutrient solutions 
remain constant. This is not completely possible if extremely high or low 
levels of a certain element have to be compared ; this enevitably gives changes 
in the total ion concentration. However, the differences in the total ion con- 
centration are relatively small for most of the solutions (see atm. osmotic 
pressure in table 2), viz. 0.6 to 1.0 atm. Only the series with marked excess 
of nitrogen and the series with marked excess of potassium, have a rather 
high osmotic pressure, respectively 1.2 and 1.1 atm. 
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TABLE 2 

Composition of the nutrient solutions (meq per litre, and mutual ratio) W = minor de- 
ficiency or excess, S = marked deficiency or excess 

Meq per litre Nos- H2P04- Sod-- K+ Ca++ Mg++ Atm. 
osm. 
press. 

Universal solution 
S Mg excess 
W Ca deficiency 
S Ca deficiency 
W N deficiency 
S N deficiency 
W N excess 
S N excess 
W K deficiency 
s K deficiency 
W K excess 
S K excess 
s S deficiency 
s P deficient y 
Universal solution 

+ 20 meq NaCl/ 1 

Mutual ratio NOS- HzPOs- SOr-- K+ Ca++ h&++ 

Universal solution 
S Mg excess 
W Ca deficiency 
s Ca deficiency 
W N deficiency 
s N deficiency 
W N excess 
s N excess 
W I< deficiency 
s K deficiency 
W K excess 
s K excess 
S S deficiency 
S P deficiency 
Universal solution 

+ 20 meq NaC1/ 1 

The pH of all experiments was kept between 6 and 7. The following micro- 
nutrient concentrations were used in all treatments 4. 

element Fe Mn B Zn MO Cu 
PPm 2 0.7 0.5 0.09 0.04 0.02 

The variety of lettuce used was 'Blanca Romana'. This variety was chosen 
because it has smooth, separated leaves which permit easy observation of 



any deficiency or excess symptom that might appear. The planting density 
was 25 plants per square meter. 

Analytical determinations 

The nutrient solutions were analyzed weekly for determining the additions 
of salts in order to  maintain the nutrient concentrations in the solution more 
or less constant. Leaf analysis was carried out twice during the experiment, 
viz after 25 days of cultivation and a t  the end of the cultivation (43 days of 
cultivation). 

For the leaf analysis three types of mineralization were made. 
1. Destruction with sulphuric acid and oxygenated water for the deter- 

mination of nitrogen and potassium. The nitrogen was determined using 
Lachica's method by semi-automatic valuation 5. The potassium was deter- 
mined by flame spectrophotometry. 

2. Incineration a t  550°C to  obtain ash. This was diluted in hydrochloric 
acid to determine calcium and magnesium by atomic absorption spectro- 
photometry, sodium by flame spectrophotometry, sulphate by precipitation 
with barium chloride and phosphate colorometricly with ammonium meta- 
vanadate 2. 

3. Incineration with magnesium nitrate at  350°C and diluting the ash in 
hydrochloric acid in which the phosphate was determined following the 
method mentioned sub 1. 

The phosphate determination was carried out by two calcination methods 
because there could be a phosphorus loss with acid plants incinerated a t  
550°C2. As no differences between the values was found, the phosphorous 
for the second series only has been determined after incineration a t  550°C. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Magnesitm excess 
During the first four weeks growth on the magnesium excess so- 

lution was very vigorous, even stronger than on the universal so- 
lution. However, thereafter a reduction in growth occurred and, 
although the plants did not show external symptoms of toxicity, 
the weight was significantly lower for the plants growing on the 
high magnesium solution, with a decrease in yield of 26% compared 
with plants growing on the universal solution (see Table 4). 

According to the results shown in Table 3 it may be concluded 
that when finding excessive magnesium values in the lettuce leaves, 
i t  is necessary to think more in terms of a possible potassium, cal- 
cium or phosphate deficiency than of a magnesium excess, as these 
treatments give higher magnesium values than the magnesium 
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excess treatment. For this reason it may be concluded that an excess 
of magnesium cannot be diagnosed by leaf analyses. 

TABLE 3 

Results of the leaf analysis 

A = After 25 days of cultivation W = minor deficiency or excess 
B = At the end of the cultivation S = marked deficiency or excess 

% of dry matter N P S K Ca m Na 
------p 

A B A B A B A B A B A B A B  

Universal solution 4.9 4.1 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 7.0 7.8 1.1 0.9 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.4 
s Rlg Excess 3.9 4.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4 6.7 8.6 1.0 1.2 0.5 0.4 0.8 0.9 
W Ca deficiency 4.8 4.1 0.6 0.7 0.4 0.3 8.0 9.2 0.9 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.9 0.8 
s Ca deficiency 5.1 4.3 0.7 0.8 0.4 0.3 7.5 9.4 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 1.2 0.9 
W N deficiency 4.8 3.6 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.3 7.4 9.4 0.9 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.7 
s N deficiency 4.7 3.0 0.6 0.8 0.4 0.5 7.7 8.7 1.0 1.0 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.8 
W N excess 4.5 4.1 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 7.7 8.1 1.2 1.2 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.7 
S N excess 4.8 4.2 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.1 5.6 7.9 2.0 1.5 0.5 0.4 0.9 0.6 
w K deficiency 5.2 4.6 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.2 6.3 7.2 1.3 1.4 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.6 
S K deficiency 4.6 3.9 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.2 1.0 0.7 2.1 2.0 
W I< excess 5.5 4.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 7.7 9.1 1.0 1.0 0.4 0.3 0.7 0.7 
s K excess 5.1 4.5 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 8.9 9.1 1.0 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.7 0.6 
S S deficiency 4.4 3.9 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.2 6.5 7.9 1.2 1.0 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.5 
S P deficiency 4.3 - 0.2 - 0.4 - 7.4 - 2.0 - 1.3 - 1.4 - 
S NaC1 excess - 4 . 1  - 0 . 4  -0 .3  - 6 . 6  -0 .9  -0 .3  -1 .7  

Calcium deficiency 
From the second week after planting a slower development has 

been noticed in the plants with calcium deficiency than in the plants 
on the universal nutrient solution. As expected, the development 
on the marked calcium deficiency solution was slower than on the 
weak deficiency solution. 

The weak calcium deficiency gave a yield diminishing of 14%) the 
marked deficiency 30% (see Table 4). Moreover the marked defi- 
ciency showed visual symptoms after the fourth week. It started 
with a wrinkling and browning, without actually necrosis, especially 
in the tops of the young leaves, which form the central head. 
Finally all the plant tops died. In the older leaves a wrinkling and a 
slight form of umbrella could be observed. The symptoms were 
similar to those described by W a l l  a c  e m. 

The amount of calcium in the leaves of the minor calcium defi- 
ciency series (Table 3) was similar to the amount found in the uni- 
versal solution series, therefore leaf analysis cannot be used to dis- 



TABLE 4 

Comparative yields 

Average Weight 
weight Significance percentage 

g per plant 95 % 99 % of universal 
solution 

Universal solution 
s Mg excess 
W Ca deficiency 
S Ca deficiency 
W N deficiency 
s N deficiency 
W N excess 
S N excess 
W K deficiency 
s K deficiency 
W K excess 
S K excess 
S S deficiency 
S P deficiency 
S NaC1 excess 

cover a minor calcium deficiency. The marked calcium deficiency 
series produced a very low calcium content in the leaves in com- 
parison with all the other series, but it cannot be used for diagnostic 
purposes as there were already marked visible deficiency symptoms. 
It may be noticed that the marked calcium deficiency gave a higher 
sodium content and possibly some higher content of phosphate and 
magnesium. 

Nitrogen deficiency and excess 
During the two first weeks the development on all nitrogen series 

seemed the same as on the universal solution. Later the minor defi- 
ciency and the minor excess series still seemed to be equal to the 
series on the universal solution; at the end of the experiment there 
only was a very small, insignificant reduction in growth (see Table 

4). 
The treatments with marked deficiency and marked excess 

showed less growth, but without any visual symptom of deficiency 
or excess. The yield reduction was 20% for the marked deficiency 
and 30% for the marked excess. 

The leaf analysis after 25 days of cultivation (Table 3) did not 
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show differences in the nitrogen content between the series for defi- 
ciency and excess, which indicates that it cannot be used for diag- 
nosis in the early stages of growth. 

The leaf analysis at  the end of the cultivation (Table 3) showed a 
decrease for the nitrogen content in the minor and marked defi- 
ciency series. Although the differences are rather small, leaf analysis 
may be used as a diagnosis for nitrogen deficiency. The minor excess 
series and even the marked excess series for nitrogen did not show 
any higher nitrogen content in the leaves than from the universal 
series, reason leaf analysis cannot be used as a diagnosis for a ni- 
t rogen excess. 

Potassium deficiency and excess 

Without showing any visual symptoms of deficiency, the plants 
with minor and marked potassium deficiency, gave a reduction of 
respectively 15 and 30% in production. The weak potassium excess 
icries only gave a small, insignificant decrease of 5% in the pro- 
:tuction, the marked excess series a decrease of 19% (Table 4). 

Marked potassium deficiency can be diagnosed by leaf analyses, 
lmause it gives a potassium content in the leaves three times lower 
than in plants grown on the universal solution. I t  also showed very 
Iiigh values of magnesium and sodium. The weak potassium defi- 
:iency cannot be diagnosed, because it presents values similar to 
:hose of the universal solution (Table 3). 

The minor and strong potassium excess series may give some 
'ligller potassium content, but it is still very doubtful if it can be 
14 for diagnosis. 

C;n@hur deficiency 

Witllout giving any visual symptoms, the marked sulphur defi- 
dmcy gave 23% decrease in the production. (Table 4). 

I m f  malysis after 25 days of cultivation showed lower values 
t h m  in a11 other series. However, at the end of the cultivation the 
sulplr~lr content was less conclusive, especially why the same sulphur 
con tcnts were found in other series. This indicates that leaf analysis 
itrc: not useful as a diagnostic method for sulphur deficiency. 

Phos fihorw deficiency 
The ni:trked phosphorus deficiency solution did not contain any 



phosphorus. Consequently in this experiment the plants only ob- 
tained the phosphorus present in the seed. The plants were growing 
very slowly and showed the typical signs of phosphorus deficiency, 
v iz  the purple anthocyanin colour of the leaves. Due to the poor 
growth there was a yield diminution of nearly 100% at the end of the 
cultivation in comparison with the plants developed on the uni- 
versal solution. For this reason leaf analysis could only be carried 
out after 25 days of cultivation, resulting in a real low phosphorus 
content ; nevertheless it cannot be used for diagnostic purposes as 
there already were marked visible deficiency symptoms. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In all treatments with a deficiency or excess of a certain element 
the production of lettuce decreased in weight, v iz  only a relatively 
small decrease for minor nitrogen deficiency and excess and for 
minor potassium excess (< 10%), a more important decrease for 
magnesium excess, calcium deficiency, strong nitrogen deficiency 
and excess, potassium deficiency and marked excess, marked 
sulphur and phosphorus deficiency (> 10%). 

Among all these treatments only the marked calcium and marked 
phosphorus deficiency series showed visible deficiency symptoms; 
no excess symptoms could be observed at  all. 

Based on the results of these experiments diagnosis of malnutri- 
tion may be based on leaf analysis for nitrogen deficiency and for 
marked potassium deficiency, not for a deficiency of calcium, a 
marked deficiency of sulphur and phosphate, and not for an excess 
of nitrogen and potassium and for a marked excess of magnesium. 
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